Top of the Class
Pomfret School
June 27th
Contactless Check-in
8:15-8:30am

Rising 9th,10th, and 11th graders

8:30-8:45am

Rising 12th graders

We are providing a staggered check-in time to limit traffic flow into the school.
Pomfret School is a closed campus to all spectators and parents. See below for a
map and directions. Please enter campus through the south entrance only and
drop-off your participant at the designated drop-off area and continue to the exit
(see map below for details). If participants are driving themselves there is parking
to the right of the fields (see map below for details).
Contactless Check-out
3:50-4pm

Rising 9th, 10th and 11th graders

4-4:15pm

Rising 12 graders

Please follow the same traffic pattern as check-in when picking up your camper.
Camp Address
398 Pomfret St
Pomfret Center, CT 06259
*Please enter using the South Entrance (Paradise Road)*

Camp Forms
IMPORTANT! Please be sure to complete both our liability and Covid waiver prior
to Sunday. These forms can be accessed through your Active account (platform
you registered on for the event). These forms must be completed for to
participate prior the event, no exceptions.

Covid-19 Policies and Procedures
During check-in, all participants will have their temperatures checked and asked
to complete a quick google survey verifying they are in good health and not
actively experiencing any symptoms. No masks are required to be worn on site
while actively playing but please bring a mask to wear for entering and exiting the
restroom. Social distancing will be enforced during huddles and water breaks.
Hand sanitizer will be at the entrance and exit of the field and we ask participants
to use accordingly as they enter and exit the field.

Lunch Break and Water Stations
Participants will need to provide their own lunch and water bottle. There is shade
available to sit under and we suggest bringing a towel or blanket to sit on during
the lunch break. Water jugs will be available for re-fills but please use the hand
sanitizer provided before and after you fill your water bottle.

Schedule
9am

Warm-up

9-12pm

Skill stations/small game play

12-1pm

Lunch break

1-4pm

7v7 tournament play

4pm

Dismissal

THANK YOU
We are extremely excited to be able to connect all of you with some of the most
incredible coaches in the country as we still navigate the pandemic. We
appreciate you respecting our policies and procedures that we have in place.

Campus Map and Traffic Pattern

